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Editorial Notes.

There are a half dozen departments of Home 
Mission work, any one of which will require, for 
the supply of Its needs, a larger sum than 1s now 
contributed by all our churches. For example, 
Uke the work of aiding in building houses of wor
ship. In the States and Territories 
west of the Mississippi river there 
are In small but growing towns, 
and In Increasing rural communi
ties, not less than a thousand 
places where houses of worship are 
needed and ought to be built.
These houses, costing on an avrr- 
age less than a thousand dollars 
each, would be built by tho com
munities themselves. If tho Board 
offered to each locality an average 
of a hundred dollars to aid In their 
erection. Thus, with a hundred 
thousand dollars, a thousand home
less Baptist churches now existing, 
or that would be organized, could 
each be furnished with a shelter 
adequate to Its present wants. This 
thousand churches would, from 
that day, begin a career of growth 
and prospirlty that would make 
them In a single generation not 
only self-supporting, but sources 
of liberal help to other needy fields 
at home and abroad. How much 
good might be accomplished by 
such an Investment may be seen In 
what has been actually done In one 
of the States of the Convention.
The Corresponding Secretary of 
State Missions In that State pub
lished to the world that nineteen 
churches, which bad been helped in 
the period of their Infancy and 
weakness by the Home Mission 
Board, had contributed in a single 

.. year one third of all the money 
given to Foreign Missions by the 
Baptists of the State.

If nineteen churches, helped when 
they needed it, grew in toss than 
fifty years Into such a potent fac
tor of the religious enterprises of tho State, how 
much might we hope from a thousand churches In 
the next thirty years, when our country Is making 
such marvelous progress not only in population, 
but in every element of wealth and materlat power- 
This to only a part of the field where church build
ing to demanded. The interest of the denomina
tion in our large cities, such as St. Louis, Memphis 
and Now Orleans, where building is costly, and 
where expenditures In houses of worship should be 
sufficient to mska them correspond with the archi
tecture of the city where they are erected, would 
require even a larger sum than the smaller and

In the mountain reglsp, whlfh to almost ex
clusively Baptist, and whose mountains and plains 
are the great treasure bouses of the^oaUau, the 
Northern Presbyterians are expending notless than 
seventy-five thousand a year. They are entering 
our Baptist houses and taking our Baptist boys 
and girls of brightest Intellect end of purest Anglo- 
Saxon blood, and converting them to the Presby
terian faith. Into the humble homes th* Mormons 
are sending the swarms ol their missionaries, mls-

Extracts from a letter written by Rev. J. M. 
Rasnake. joint missionary of tho Home Mission 
Board and the State Board of Missions of Va., at 
Clintwood, Va.;

“We have only one small church In Dickenson 
county. When we took charge or this work (the 
first of last June) our little church had not contrib
uted a cent to any of the Boards, and bad never 
given to missions more than fifi.oo for any one 
year. From June to August, the lime of the 
meeting of our District Association, the church

The Future of the South.

leading the untutored m’nds of the entire house-, 
hold with their infamous doctrines and poisoning j f 22-47 to Missions, and paid for a good bell 
for generations the very fountains of social life i for the church. It has also paid a small balance

due Its former pastor. When we 
came to this field there was not 
a single Sabbath-School In the 
county conducted by our people, 
and only two, I believe, by the 
Methodists. By the help of the 
Lord, we have succeeded In organ
izing schools at Clintwood and 
four other points In the county. All 
of these schools are doing good 
worke.xcept one, wb‘--h had to be 
closed during the winter months, 
as they had no suitable house In 
which to hold the school during the 
cold weather. ' • • • Year
before last the Clintwood church 
gave fioc to Home Missions; during 
our last Assodational, year R gave 
ft 00, an increase of 566 per 
cent. We hope to r.ilse Jzo.oo this 
year for Home Missions, and by 
tbe help of tfae Lord raise as much 
as ?7S.oo for all of the Boards. We 
have mentlantd these matters sim
ply for the Board's Information, 
and not for a display, for the honor 
to all due Him whose we are and 
whom we serve.”

In forecasting the future of this section, 
Major J. W. 'Thomas, president of the Nash
ville, Chattanooga and St. Tonis Railway, 
bases his sonny, predictions upon the follow
ing elementary factors:

Firfit. the capacity of the soil of the South 
to feed five times the population it has at 
present.

Second, the large area of its coal fields, em- 
hraoing 47.000 square miles that have seiuns 
of workable thickness.

Third, the large quantity of iron ore found 
in eight out of the fourteen Southern States.

Fourth, the ability, by reason of the cheap
ness of coal and iron ores, to make cheap iron, 
which is now the standard, basis and meter of 
civilization.

Fifth, the natural advantages for the man
ufacture of cotton and wool.

Sixth, the large extent of forests and the 
thousands of industries that will naturally 
spring from the presence of snob forests.

Under the above six heads Major Thomas 
has summarized within tho smallest possible 
compass the mag^ficent possibilities of the 
South, each paragraph suggesting the snl\]eot 
upon which volumes might be written.

No one can impartially consider the oapa- 
hilities of tho South as set forth in the re
sources, of climate, forest, field aztd mine 
without realizing that the future of the South
is full ol the promise of prosperity and con- -

Mrs. J. K. Barney, Supt- and 
Prison Evangelist of the Penal, 
Charitable and Reformatory Work 
of the World’s Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, writing from 
her home at ProvIdeSce, R- 1., on

tontment.”ii’xc/inntfe-
In the light of such prospects who can un

dertake to prespribe a limit to the opportunity 
and responsiMllty of Southern Baptists

says;

1
“1 have just.returned from Cuba, 

where I have had three months of 
blessed seryijcjttw tit* Master. In 
my visit at Cienfuegos, I was often 
[n the school .and church services cf 
Mr. and .Mrs. O’Halloran, and wss 

and purity. The Methodists, though they have buta ! deeply impressed with the work which they are do- 
‘ handful of people scattered here and therethrough- | U^^ly there could be a church building, with 

out this vast region, are doing as much, perhaps ' steeple’and bell, and schoolroom, that would ap- 
more, In building schools and promoting their de- [ peal to the Cubans as a permanent and active 
nominatlonal interests than are the Baptists. A bun- I work, am sure there would be wonderful returns In 
dred thousand a year, for twenty years to come, ; ij,e way of added scholars and church membership

—all of which would be self-supFOrting in It e near
future.

“It Is a golden opportunity, -arhich, If promptly 
seized, would bear abundant fr-altfor eternal life.
I also visited the work in Sanltogo, Mansanlllo, 
Santa Clara and Matanzas, all of which I found 
growing in good hands.”

would bs a wise expenditure in establishing denom 
inational schools, in supporting teachers. In holding 
ministerial institutes, in broadening the minds of 
our preachers, in elevating the intelligence of tho 
masses, In erecting barriers along these mountain 

argersum than the smaller ana ; fortressos against the hordes of errorists and fatso 
cheaper houses needed In the reral districts In our | teachers that are gathering like eagles to their 
vast territory.—I. T. TiCHE.SOR. i feast of blood.—I- T. TICHENOR.
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IS nOT SOM6THINO CtSE NEEDED?

■ The Soutlierri Baptist Convention has 
been in existence for fifty-six years. It 
declares, in the opening sentence of its 
Constitution, that the very idea in the for
mation of the Convention was to perfect 
some plan for "eliciting, combining and 
directing the energies of the denomination 
in the one sacred effort of giving the Gos- 
pel to the world.” It has been thought 
wise by the Convention to ava}l itself of 
this .turn into a new century for a look 
backwards, and also for a look forward to 
the century to florae. The Corresponding 
Secretary of the Home' Mission Board has 
been led, during the past year, to make as 
careful an e.xamination as passible as to 
how far ihe i>0B\mBUss an'.! all existing' agen
cies have succeeded in enlisting the churches 
of the South for Horae Mission work. This 
has involved an immense amount of de
tails; it has, of necessity, been done by 
derical labor, and the results are, of course, 
only approximate. At the same time, they 
ate sufficiently accurate to give a quite 
definite idea of what has been done.

: ; ■ There are, in the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, 720 District Associa
tions. Of these only 465 gave in ,1899* as 
qiuch as ^ too or more to ail raission.'uy ob
jects combined, that jsdo District, State, 
Home and Foreign .Missions. The investi- 
g,ation has been limited to these 465 Asso 
ciations. The remaining 2^^_j|a.^jiiUtie 
that they have not been takenlnto'account 

. in this estimate.
11 THECHURCHE.S

, ._^ these 465 picked Associations there ar^
about 14,175 churches, in the estimates 

; mide, no church has been taken into the ac
count which did not raise as much as $2.0€

>Wbta Au tf*s beguM tba Putnct AAtacirAiwf)- Miautet 
'£or >9^'b«4 MMTWcn pri(^*d.

for Home Missions; but every church that 
raised as much as $2.00, or moTOj for Home 
Missions has been carefully noted. The 
follawing is thq result by states:

IN ARKANSAS.
Total number of District Associations........... 48
District Associations giving Sioo or more to

all mbsions............................................... *4
Numbir of churches In that 24 Associations.. 8$6 
Nuabtr of these churches contributing fa.oo

and upwards to Home Missions........... 59
N ember of these, conliibutlng under Sio....... 41
Number contributing under Sj.oo........ . 29

IN ALABAMA.
Total number of District Associations........... 80
Associations contributing fioo and upwards to

all missions.............................................. j8
Number o( churches In these 38 Associations.. 1057 
Number of thesa churches contributing 5a 00

and upwards to Homo Missions. ..........■. 307
Number of those contributing under f io.oo.... 232
Nidnbsr contributing under $5.00...........  171

IN FLORIDA. .
Tout number of District Associations........... 23
Associations contributing gico and upwards to

alt missions............................................. 16
Number of churches in these 16 Associations.. 405 
Number of those churches contributing 82.00. 

and upwards to Home Missions —...... 41
Number of those contributing less than fiaoo. 29 
Number of these contnbutlcg less than $5.00. 18 

IN GEORGIA.
Tout number of District Associations.......... 79
Assoctstlons contributing 8100 and upwards to

all missions.. ...........................  44
Number of coutches in thase 44 Associations.. 1383 
Number of these churches contributing 82.09

or upwards to Hose Missions...... ........... 411
Number contributing under 8iaco.......— 295
Number contributing under 83.00,.................   183

IN KENTUCKY.’
Total number of District Associations... __ 66
Associationscontrlbutiog 8tooor upwards.. 41- 
Churches contained in these 4> Associations.. 1173 
Churchts In this number contributing 82.02

and upwards to Home Missions............... 273
Churcnescontrlbutli'g undtr 810.00........  191
Churches cantrlbutii.g under 83.02...................loa

IN LOUiSIANA. , ■
Total number of District Associations..28 
Associations contributing8100 or upwards. . . 13 
Churches contained In these 28 Associations.. 290 
Churches in this list giving as mu^as 82.0a

or upwards to Home Missions.................. 53
Number of these contributing under 810.00.... 39
Number contributing under 85-oo............. 23

IN .MISSISSIPPI.
Total number of District Associations........... 53
Number of Associations giving 8100 or upnr’ds 33 
Number of churches conttined in these 33 As

sociations...................... . — ............... 923
Number of chu'cbes to above list contributing 

os much as 81.00 to Home Missions...... 202
Number of these contributing less than 8io.oo 139 
Number contrlbotlng less than 85-00..... . i.. 79

IN MARYLAND.
Total number ol Disulct Associations... ..,. 3
Number of Assodalipns giving 8ioo or upw’ds 3 
N'jmber of churches In these 3 Associations.. 59 
Number ol dweytiwipiWhls list contributing as 

muffi as 82 or upwards to Home Missions 43 
Numbsr churches contributing under Ito.oo.. 18 
Numbsr contributing under S5.00 . . . ., .. . . 6

MISSOURI.
Total numbsr of District Associations. _______ 77
Number of Associations that give $100 or up

wards to adl Missions....... —.......... 58

’*B«iUaS«x tiHC 873 c^arcaos in »»4:
thw8 wt« a»iib»x*»Vtfdf»mocb 

WartSar....... ........

Number of churches in these 58 Assoclatlois. .1522 
Numborof churches In above list contributing 

as much as 8a.oo and upwards to Home
Missions.. .................................. . 363

Number of these contributing under 8>o.oo... 232 .
Number of tiieoe contrlbktlng under 83.00.__ 141

NORTH CAROLINA. *
Total number of District Associations........ 55
Associations giving 8ioo or upwards to all

missions................. ............ ......... ..i... 43
Number of churches In tbns43 Associations. . 1330 
Number of churches in above list giving as 

much as 82 00 and upwards to Homo
Missions................................................  51a

Number of these churches giving undar 810.CO. 385
Numbsr giving under 83.00........................... 248

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
Total number of District Associations... .... 33
Associations giving 8ioo and upward:__ .... 30
Numbsr of churches In thess 30 Associations.. 768 
Number of churches m ibis list giving as much

as 82.CO or upwards to Home Missions__  300
Numbirof those churches giving under 810.CO 193
Number giving under 83.00.......................  116

IN TENNESSEE.
Total number of District Associations............ 50
Number of Associations giving 8<ooandupw'ds 28 
Number of churches In these 28 Associations.. 949 
Number of theso churches giving as much as

82.00 or upwards to Home Missions........  2t6
Number of thesechurches giving less than |io. 1 -4 
Number giving under 85 00............  119

IN TEXAS.
Total number of District Associations.______ oq
Associations giving 8<co or upwards........ . 76
Number of churches in these 76Associations. 2202 
Number of theso churches giving as much as 
_ 8a.o« and upwards to Home Missions,. .. 331 
Numberof these churches glvIngunderSio.... 221 
Number giving under $5 00....................... ... 137

IN VIRGINIA.
Total Number of District Associations__ ... 24
Associations giving fioo or upwards to all

Missions..........................       24
Number of churches In these 24 AssocIsUcns. 940 
Numberof these churches giving.82.00 and

upwards.................................................. 493
Number ol churches giving under 8ip.oo...... 275
Number giving under 85 00...;.. .....,.,.:. ist

SUMMARY.^-
Total number of churches in 463 best AssikU',

tions.......................................................14,175
Total number of churches In this list giving 

as much as 82.00 or over to Home MU-
• slons. ......................    3647

Total number ol these 3647 giving less than
510.00 .................................................... 2314

Total number giving over 810.00.......... 1332
In addition to these churches that gave, in 1899, 

as much as 82 00 to Home Missions, there are 
about 400 churches In this list of Associations that 
give as much as 82.00 or upwards to all missions 
combined.

The above is the spectacle that is presented In a 
bird’s eye view of the various states coitposlrg the 
South-in Baptist Convention. It shows, with ap 
proximate correctness, the propoitlon of our 
churches that are now contributing to Homs Mis
sions. A careful approximate estimate has been 
made as to how ma ,y additional churches conlrl- 
buteto Foreign Missions. It maybe safely said 
that in these 14,175 best churches there .are less.. 
than 500 more contributing to Foreitn Missions 
than are contilboting to Home Missions. Is 
the Southern Baptist Convention willing to 
continue at the same rate during another fifty 
years in its efforts to enlist the churche.s ? We 
are now hardly enlisting .is many additionil 
ciurches from year to year as there are new 
churches coming Into existence. Wf are not 
nearly keeping pace in Increased collections w'lh 
the Inireaslng wealth of the constituency of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. A brother remarked 
recently meet truly, “The Convention Is doing 
much to combine and direct, but very little to en
list.” Shall we keep on for the next fllty years as 
we have been going, or shall we, in the fear of 
God, try to find some means dor effectually en
listing the great masses of our churches and of our 
church members In contributing to the spread of 
the Gospel In the wo'ld c 

Mav the Spirit of God ieal and ghee wisdom for 
jhe solution of the problem.
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SWIFTNESS IN OUTV.

You must live each day at your very best;
The work of the world Isdone by few:
God asks that a part be done by you.
Say oft of the years as they pass from sight: 
“This Is life with Its golden store;
I shall have It once, but It comes no more.”
Have a purpose, and do with your utmost might: 
You will finish your work on the other side, 
When you wake in His likeness, satisfied.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC—Prooller Missions.

Frontier Missions means the effort made by the 
Home Mission Board to provide churchis and 
preaching for the thousands of our own people 
from older States, and fro.-n other lands who have 
poured Into the Western and South-western por
tion of pur country.

Indian Territory, Oklahoma and that part of 
' Texas which borders on the Rio Grande from El 

Paso to Its mouth, are usually designated as “The 
Frontier Field."

This Frontier Field Is about equal In size to the 
States of Alabama, Georgia, Florida and South 
Carolina.

Several nationallies with 65,0:0 Indians and a 
large per centage of whites are Included In this 
area.

Frontier Mission Work is most Important because 
It is foundation work.

AN ENCOURAGING RESULTc—25 years ago, 
Dallas. Texas was a little frontier town of about 
2.000 Inhabitants. The Baptist meeting house 
was a wooden shell. Dallas Is now a fine city 
with a population of 6o,coo. The former Baptist 
church now occupies a splendid brick edifice, and 
has become a mother of several churches, In the 
vicinity. Last year, this church contributed very 
largely to both Home and Foreign .Missions. What 
If no Baptist Church had been established in the 
day of small things?

Testimony of Dr. A. J. Holl: I know that with
out doubt, Home Mission Board saved Texas to 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

The 31 Annual Report of the Indian Coinmis- 
Slonera,contains the following; We wish to ex
press our conviction that there has never been a 
time when the Iniluence of the Christian schools 
among the Indians, was more needed than at the 
present time.
* Pmvlslon for frontier work has been in hundreds 

of cases and will be In thousands of other cases, 
provision for our own children.

What Virginia, the Cirollnas, Georgia and 
other States now'are the trontier field of to-day 
will be In half a century.

• Twelve years ago, Oklahoma was "no man’s 
country." Today, therearemany thriving villages 
and towns.

Cattle men and cow bays occupy large sections 
of the frontier. Many oflhese are sharp, intelligent 
business meo.

OXTR XOXMiS flSZaD.

The condition of the foreigners who labor In the 
mines of Indian Territory illustrates the great need 
for the uplifting power of the gospel.

285 Frontier Missionaries were employed last 
year. These reported 2,209 baptisms, 105 churches 
constituted, 5C00 Bibles and Testaments distri
buted.

The hardships aod privations which frontier 
missionaries undergo are in many respects equal 
to those of foreign missionaries.

The Home Board spent In cash last year. In 
Indian Territory fa,74fi; in Oklahoma 92,843; la 
Texas *6,780. Boxes sent to these places by 
Woman’s Missionary Societies were valued at 
922,828.

In many homes, those boxrt'^eiif^ore than
moneyed assistance. Having recently .vIsR,^ W.ft^ndp ^.TofW man’s M^na^y 
the homes of some of the missionaries, the Cor. n,,y j,, incrMsed

The place of meeting Is the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association Hall, St. Charles st. between St.

Sec. W. M. U. appreciated more than ever before 
the great need of them.

Small houses of worship are greatly needed, 
meeting being frequently held In school houses, 
out of doors, any place that can be obtained.

In order to accomplish the best possible work, to 
meet the conditions and needs of the various 
classes of people on the frontier, contributions to
the Home Board should be greatly enlarged.*
"Let all the ends thou aim’s! at, be thy country's 

Thy God’s and truths.”

PLEASANT REFLECTIONS.

Again the Corresponding Secretary of Woman’s 
Missionary Union has been absent from B.iltlmore 
In the Interest of mission work. Again, she has 
returned thankful for God-given opportunities of 
service; for strength sufliclent for the demands of 
each day, and for numerous kindly attentions 
showu her as the repreeentative of the General 
Organization of Southern Baptist women.

Having left Baltimore on March 22nd to attend 
the Annual Meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of GeoigU, during an absence of two weeks, 
we had the pleasure of visiting Augusta, Macon, 
Valdosta, and Savannah, Georgia; Society Hlil, 
Darlington, Florence, South Carolina; Richmond, 
Virginia. A few hours were spent In Washington 
where different ladles were met by appointment 
for the purpose of conferring regarding various 
phases of work.

We wou'd take pleasure in giving a full account 
of several encouraging Incidents, but in prepar
ation for the Annual Meeting W. M- U., It Is pas
sible to allow but little time for “pleasaiit reflect- 
loos" upon what has been. In this connection, 
however, we recall the old story of the visit of 
Michael Angelo to the work room of Raphael dur
ing his absence. The great master went frcm one 
sketch to another which had been made by the 
younger artist, then took up the charcwrt MiTWlth 
a sweep upon several of them, larger outlines with 
the comprehensive word “.-Tnipllus," then depart
ed. Tbeinddes{tMCnMf’>hi‘''>''’^'^*‘^^<‘’'°*PR 
pelnt m Jlaphaels work. In this new year of the 
New Century, we recognize that the divine fieger 
has traced up.an the work of Soulhsrn Baptist 
women the worn “Aropulls,” and with much jay, 
wo have noted while visiting from place to place, 
the desire In the hearts ol so many to accomplish 
greater things in the future that we have done In 
the p.ast. Throughout our South-land, may there 
bo thousands of others who shall make this open
ing year of the New Century, a turning point In 
their lives. By the knowledge of what has been 
done by Woman’s Missionary Union in the thir
teen years of Its exisfance, can we not see that 
God Is inspiring us to "ampAfy” or enlarge our 
work In every direction?

' annual meetino.
The time for the Annual Meeting of Woman’s 

Missionary Union held In connection with the 
Southern Baptist Convention Is drawing near. 
Though year after year, this coming together of 
Southern Baptist women for he consideration of 
work committed to us by the Master, has been a 
joy and Inspiration, It Is hoped the present meeting 
—notable as the first In the New Century—may 
be pioductlve of greater good than any which has 
preceded It.

The Constitution provides for but four delegates 
besides the Vies Preildent from e.icb Slate. Other 
workers and friends of W. M. U. work will be 
cordially welcomed, and we would emphasize the 
Importance of being present. "Enlargement," the 
key noteef the New Century will also be sugges
tive of various plans by which tlie possl-

Josephs.and Julia sts.. New Orleans, Louisiana. 
The Y. M. C. A. building is about three squares 
and a half from th! First Presbyterian church In 
which the Southern Baptist Convention will 
meet.

One general session beginning at 10 A. M. will 
bo held the three following days; Friday, Satur
day, .Monday, May lo, 11 and 13th. There will 
alio be a Missionary Service held Sunday after
noon .It which mIssionaiUs from Homeaed Foreign 
fields will make short .addresses.

In arringieg the Program, effort has been made 
to embody that which will be interesting and help
ful, and as far as possible, suggestion made by 
Central Committee officers have been followed. 
There is, however, a felt need for the presence and 
power of the Holy Spirit- In behalf of the dele
gates who shall assemble to represent tte mission 
work of southern Baptist women, we Ihereftreask 
of the Womans M'sslon Societies; Will you not 
"Pray unto the Lord, thy God, that the Lord thy 
God may show us the way to walk and ihe thing 
we may do?”

P. T. Batnum, the great showman, traveled ex-' 
teesively, and was a keen observer. He once de
livered this testimony: “Show me a place where 
are not any churches, and where preachers are 
never seen, and 1 w:ll show you a place where hats 
are stuffed into windows, wheie the gates have no 
hinges, where Ihe women are slipshod and where 
maps of Ihe devil’s wild land .are printed on men’s 
shirt-bosom’s with tobacco juke—that’s what 1 
will show you. Lot’s consider what these' things 
have done for us before we lightly esteem them."

■HE DIED FOR MR"

A touching Story was told after our war, of a 
man who had traveled hundreds of miles, to one of ' 
the battle-fields, to stand beside the grave ol a^ sol-, 
dler who had falleji on that field- He was seen 
kneeling at the grave, the^iears streaming down 
his cheeks. The stone he had just erected told 
Ihe story. On it was the name of the dead, and 
underneath, “He died for me " Iteswan who 
knelt there had been drafted. He had a sick wife 
and helpless little chlldten, and this neighbor came 
and said, "You stay at home and ! will go to the 
war 'or you.” He fought bravely and fell, and 
slept now in thjjJKave. This long jjurney. this 
costly stone, these streaming tears, told of the love c 
and gratitude of the man for whom this neighbor 
had died.

That visitor at the grave lived because that sol
dier had died lor him. We live and have hope, 
and are heirs of heaven and glory, because Jesus 
died for us. There Is a womltous motive for conse
crated Hfe in the realizing of the truth that we are 
Chrl.st's—redeemed by the giving of his life 
for us. ;



ottr 2s:o3^s 3rzsx«x>.

|~',v: Reaipts of Homo Mission Board from March 15 to April 15,1901,
a£a84IIA: Boiet reported t»r Absm W. Ameirot^r Cor/^c, W. U. S.,Tn»

li^oo: W.M.S^ M,»r»o. »^oo. Toujj »w V*^ C^lt ehxoo: W»M. Sn Marioo. Woo. TouL fu» 
;.ch. Bir«inshan» »15; A. H. Kceres, Favetac 

•9S.«a; Deep Crock eh. »2«; *4»»«ch. #a.^; Cuba B. eh.
-«IU, Is; ColuajbU B. d»' 

,«: Cuba B. eh. |ao: eake» B. eh. t4-(^ 
ll. ch, ti.fV, Oxanna U. eh. Ii,50—•«»- 

.Vr Be; l•aevch. fi.es: Spnag Baak ch.lt.to; Vouack HiO 
■ovc tt. ch l».$o; Koei Swinx B. «.h. Ij 85: Coocord ch. Not»* 

auln. fe es: S. Beak ch. *'A NeicbboilMod Moakw S. S.* 16.19^ B«
Cnuaptott, Cor. See,. 1370.J*; W. B. Cor. hoc. for Tecae the. tipy:

Mt. LahesOB B.eh. fo.s5.‘ h.A.S.» Cuba 
deuia!,* Ozanaa D.ch. 41.84;

Plea taut Grove B. 
a, S. Ba»k eh. I4
laptett. Cor. Sec,. <370.441 
il.3..0adeTaUt<.ch.45., .

ML, Aourew ch. Ml. Andrew- iiS - - • . - - •

jmsSS'-SPi'i-
L.M.3.. DadeedU tl.ch.45«5»l Bap. ch. Watrier, losj W. B.N., Ulayetta, l< 00; 

rew ch. JjJii Ml. Andrew ch. a. S„ 77c; U A. S., Bt. Arch, I3 aa- Total, 
, Ptrnoual^ r«portc^hoxe«,tB,}a7.79. Caah, tiM>63 43- Tout tioce May,

AR£iSsAsf^‘S’»h!Kwr&^^ N.jo; Mrt. M, I. S., *"A Simm.'* $« 00;
- MbOlivcch. »».$«: A ). Barten, Cor. Sec., $»«.?»; Core ch, 4hc; HopewoUch.

|).M. Tuul, fi|t.67. iWrooslyrepotted boxai (corrected >. Cath,«4«3.sh.
: Total nace May. boxe«.ttS> 40. Cath.86w.a3. . _ ,
DtSTRlCr or COUUMBlti Cath, Grace B, Ch. *»o: Boy* M^S...Sth B-ch.

ru)
Prenowtly repoetwl hoaei^ 8*45. Cash »«eyAo. Total uflc«May,boaca/8M945«

CEORGEA^'^caea reporusJ by Uta& A. W. A.* W. M, S.« Hattnoay Grove, Ijt.oy; W. 
M. S. Monltrw. <too; V. t. S,. and i.’, eh. Atfoata, fioolo; W. M. S , nd ch. As-

8a7.S*. 
lamcaen. Cor. 1 
kooe. U-Bo: H

tsci

•.'See..8as<.»a: Calvary ch. |».ao^; Shady Grwch. 8i»; S*iza B. S.. 
II. W.M.rk,SewH<it>eN Bap. ch, |i.eo; J». Y. «^e«>n.^Cor. See., 

844448; Ri^Oakeh.»9^: Mra.B.l^ M., Lnovele, fye: Cabta Lrwk ch. 81.50;
S. P. C. M. a , CoUec* ftuk $7.8». Toul. 8* Im 75. •‘rertooaty boaea,
83.M6.rs. Cash. 85d>5t-** Total wnce MsT,Do*e«. f3,8«51. C«h, ly.yaSA*. _ 

TKRftUORy: ^«b. HMdeoviHe self-dewuJ, las 50 Choate Pratna B,
W. H.aad ch., Mlf-dealal, <14- Total. 837.50. 

e klay. ea>h. 885.76.
Prertoutiy repurted cash,

CatapbenCo. Aw^o. 850.7s; North Ueod aed Caapbell Co, Ats^n 888.09. Total,
IitBm. Carit, W. M. S., Mt. Pieasaet-Galvctioe Fuad, 87«; PolUrd ch,
Mia.E.E.O.,Owtaaben>.8soo: W.«.S.,Sal«wch.8i.95; 'J. O., Oa^taabero.ls 00: W. «. S., Sale* eh. 81.95; Mr*. S. W. T.. Ojotge^ 

.10; Mcbbard«viUech.$5.oo; Hr*. G. L. P„ Green Hdl, 84 **0; Re» E.H., 
.vHe. 8500; Walaot St. B, ch. Ow«»tboro, |io; Mrs. C. V. H , Owetubom, 

Is«o: l,G.»o«. Cor. Sec., 1148.93: Goshen, Aodersro Co.. 83.J0: Sonora B. ch. 
|<oo; HasseUB. cb. for GaWestewaad Cuba. 8976; W. O., The Square, lasi 
ch. for Galvwston aoferers, 84 50: Central Cota, by Mrs. B. O, Ree*. See. and Treas.

.................... chUod. - ------------------------ ^ ----- .---------

»*«. Ito. 
nopiubsvii

87'35.93. V BeeehUod^ It.sit SUatpiag Cmtud. I8.60; Midwav, ^ 50;

Chap4iifl^.*iS^^Vn1i5*S«Sww^^%>Y^AurR JsW t^li-
foad It .60; CatToBtoa, I6.00; Union Grove. 8».»s: Jr. Uefoo, Mck win Meiao. la 00; 
Dayton. It.ji; River View. 8300; Pravideoce, 81502 New Harm, 8619; Nicholas 
vftfo,8aoot Neecaaiie.lieo; KwineBee. #r.oo;_ IrrinsYiBe. ||A»; McFwui Mcaao.

‘ Is.as; CohjtabU. I1.00; Locuit.li.00; Ml SierUag Stmbeaaas, |i.oo: W»U»ami^rg, 
8>o; GreeavjUe tcll-deaiaJ, It* S5J kttU« Hdf-os, Sufohor, seU>de«tal, 8j.«« Cr»e»- 
TiUe Suabeaaii. acBHleatat. 83 00; Oratr, adMaawl, ft.ii: Mayshtp. telf^demaU 
ij.60: Annie >4'ea^»ll. seBdeeiial. 8»oo: Htgblaod. self-denial. 81510: Htthlaad 
Sunbeams. s« f-deuul, Itioe; Dorcts, Hupkistvillc. sclf-dctnal. 83 «; Carlule. aelL 
denial, l9Jo: Unioa Grove, self-denial, ls.»5; Soabeams, self-d<ftial, ts.ss;
naavtUese^Mcetal. 88 »?: atad and Waloot talf-deawl, 816 as; tend and Walnor 
Suttbeaflts, stlf-denial. Sa.to; Jr. Uoioo McFetrin Memo self denial, $».«?; Dsytoo, 
scU denial. fs 75: ImntvilV, seif dental, bfc; NichMasvUicv xlf'deoial. $18 01: Hc> 
Perria Memo. self<deniaL Ito 55: Co«.8t 85 00; Oweasboro 3rd ch, s^-dettial. $SJtS: 
Cox’s Cctck sdl-dcnial, $i,eo: RichwK«od self-denial 8t.co. W. M. Bowling 
Groca. MU-deiuat,S35- Total, lept^r- Previously reported b0»ea,|t,R»8.09- Caah,

l.«o. T«.l.
litio C^J^L. OptlwMS, sdf dmial. |i.6>; J-W.^ Boltoo. Tfeas.^
Gviaeovdle B.oh. »«« *v-;/’• *-----"-r-------------- ^------------1. 84«3 S*. Preriouslf r^rted boxes, corrected. fy^S3>

MARYLAND: Boxes reporwa ny «isa a. w. a., »•. as, o., .-lo™! vo. »w.r,
cooiribon^n to Genann work, M oo; W. M. S., Hvaipdea ch. Bsliunore, contnb 
toGeman worl^ la.oo. Total. $4 00. Cash, tsx II. ch. Baku, 8150: Mr. and 
A, B. M. - .

nworl^la.ao. Total. $4 00. Cash, tsxll. ch. Bahu, 8150: Mr. and Mff
.......... ..... Jr., Bahmnee, I5; F. W. B.. PocobkA* City. 812 4th B. eh. Balio. 854T
Ml Zio* B. ch. Is: Nor. Ave. B ch. Balio. I18.17; F. fu Balnouwe, leo; Brant 
lev.Bap. S. S. Balto., ItRss; Mx»i« ch, »*.ro; RocksiUe B- ch. 8*. Toul. *»33 99 
Prerirmsiy reporied hexes, 80,97a 03. Caah; 8*,ot9 4l. Total woce May, boxes

iiulwif.. Sar. W w M... H. r. C. Wtk.liur,. ls 
Whi«. 9. S , l,..s: B. cl. MoMiiui, *10 ,5- C*Jk«ii> *m n »>o: Hc]»»l-
IdiB.ck.tK *.v. Ro,», C«c. s«. tte,. To«I. Pmio«»lT tpcmd
bau>.«!ri.a. . Toua riKc fw, l»»« »■*..« C..I, l,ca?.<»,

reported boxss. 8874.09. Cash, 8890.97

.......... ........... .................. Total. f»7S S«^
................. Kansas Cl*y. I*®- Total, 840.56. Pta
:a^ 119^97, Toul since May. boxes, |tvos9.5r

NORTH CA^HNA; Cash. John's Chapel cho«^. t«:. Sninwe B.ch. 8*0.15; p- W. 
C,Su®w,<t; So. Rlw Att’^ft.ltlo: Bur B.ch, GaouHa B. rt. |w30.
Total 8jt.it. PwkwaJy reparted Wr- •- •--------- * ’ *‘—
*' * " ' ' Cash.5a,: :Cb8ectlotthr

XMceUay

barach.liAa: past^tistch. 
Btottt, C®f.
OUahoeu.
855 07. B«er}i

The Cotton Beit Route to Texas.

Ml*, s..
Easieyt

.T. W., CreenviUe, lao. Pleasant ValfoT ch.YotV Aa’a. ty. Ft Mill cb, Y 
tt.ch.ts.ii. Newberry istB.cb. S. 8., 8546, »e*T«f DauB.c^ It.so, 

ist B. ch. ^^anbtuT* Iso. EUeatpn ch. 8x.*4. Laurens ch. 85, C. B. B..cb. 83, J

York Asa'n. Ji.g,
, Providence - 
, Laurans ch. In10.V ■.

Bt

Previonaty reported boxes, |i,ourjo3. Cash,
ty fS. ch. $iT7* Fnendshin ch. fo.*o.
I, |x.8oS*9. Toul since May. beacs, ti.

TEnS^KBSEE; Cash. Winchester B. 8. S. Class for Cuba^ li.jo. New Century B.ch. Sl. Klmo, self^ 
dcoiaU 83.7*w New Centniy B.ch.coUeeiJon, loc. New Ceotoiy B.ch. L. M. 8„ 50c, W, M. S., md 
ch. Knoxrdle. self denial, l5» W, M, Woodcock, Treas„ Ijey.ip. \\S. of Tena.-for Cuba, ♦ox.pj. 
L. M. S„ iM B.ch, Colambu, self denial, 813 75, L- M. A. S,, H. ch. Pulaski 83.»9. REP. Genuan-L. M. S.. iM B.ch, Colambu, self denial, 89 7> L- M. A. S,, H. ch. Pulaski 83.»9. REP. Genuan- 
town, 8s, lUp. ch. CbUicrsvitle. It. Total, fifs.jfi. Prevtensly teported bon«. 8a.165.3t. Cash,

TK^Sr*?!^L^e“by’Mfoi*A.^!A.?W^^
Co. Asa'o. Is 43: Mrs. L-H. C.. Austin, 8»; R« W.

............ ................... .. .............. .......... ................................... Kl Worth. 8p». Total, 850. Cash, Lamar
. . Asa’n.lsss: Mrs. L, H. C., Austin. %»i R. W.P. Miles, ♦104s; J-A.snd M-3.m 
Tf j^le.wlf'deolaJ.lia.tDiMfs.S. A.D^Gsuw.Ij: Bethlehem ch. Icjtj; TuUe B. eh. 8343; *'* 
W.T. amt wife. Ft. Ch*dbouff»«,8a: London B.ch-li.jo; J.B. Gambrell. SupL.|»73*3- £°'".V; 
tstp Si. Prevwoutf rtporttd txues, 83»- 8«.W.04- Toul sioee May. boxes, |8o. Cksbi

VIRfe'^IA? Boxes reported by M(4i A. W. A™ Snobexm Band Onancoek ch. Actomso Ast’o, Mnlriha- 
iioo,l7.4o; W.it S., istch. Rienmood, 8P8: L, A.and M. S., Upper Zion th. IfoppahxBvoek AasX 
‘ * W.M.S.,Gourdvins<h. Shiloh Ass'o, confibuikm, l6,6o, W. M. S. Shocker Ch. Roxnok*

lir. W, M.S. Chxrleston ch. W. Va., $4t.y», Juntoa Soc. Chsrlesioa e». W._ Va., 8j 50.AM'e. 817, W, M.8. Chartesum ch. W.Va., $4»-3»» Juntoa Sec. Charlesioa Va., 8j 50.
Toul, 8*0696. Cash, B. A. Jacobs, Treae., 846919. Sugar Grove eh. Ii3*..Kmg WilhaAt ^eh. Ito, 
B, A. Jacobs, TrcM., #se*>, C, K J., Danville. 85. Toul, $9*5 5*. ^Previously teported boxes.

__________________ ______ ___________________________________ ________________M...4 A.S, D.W.,
lot!. Ter, wU-imi,!. »«^o. To-jU, ts »s. I^.»louJjt tcporttii mh 1 ol.! ■!“« W»r.

_____ . , - . . I».«ip6.i7. Cwk,

SOOrift:*ROU!«*: C«* Or, Cr«k ». c)> ,r.«5: W. J.S.. Ij; CmJot B.
ek-*..s»; Pit™le<K.B. CH.I3.M; P»»riil«B. ii.,14?: Ho“« » «1>. «TC:
•u », ch. CrwruyBl. br jS; B. B. T, Jiid.™ »j; Co,(h™, Ml.
Mori»h,io.>|l; A. *. thrwi ,5: S»ioil. M™. H. ^ Swur. B»-

C»lo«ai_Vi>rl 4u».,.J!>;CcB«^«rowS. S. »i OhaH’. Itaorh tk. 
,1 is; Mw«l,fai Vfc. B. S.S.M: Si. .Stobjjf. 1* . OurlMWo
A.M.,ic; B«tm«;Sr d>, RmBr Rjvct Am», ,i j.; R«tiy Rito Auk..

tl, »s; Low Oivi Union Uectiag. rAextogua Assn. ^.35; Unw Me^g 
1WgrfkWAiuu.«4-»o:B«ttweycS.. EdgirficJdAtsn.ls; Clouer B.th.lalo; Betha- 
barach. lijte: PsseletiUch.la: Bsteshurg ch. Ijo; Cootml C^. by M«- jno-

'.Sec. 8a!»7.6a. nsfeHims: Rev. J. W. B.. Gkfohornx.86. Rev.j. w.

I..7. Hebi'w ck. la, Fakfwwt », ck. .ifi.o.* Ciw*iri S«l. B. ck. Ckiriwlo** Ir,.
e«tipt,»»"""* i« wrt cuoB -pgy

^ "A TriRtoTkAM.”

iV; '
1.«. uiEWtlE. CadfViitt. AIM tW, 

fT,L«»S,lie.

JGKkl^’^sf’Bo;*., li.jio.tl. C.rfi, M.77, 6«. Pre^jly.repotl
Cash. 843,7x1.85. TotM sine* May, boxes, 8e6,»s7.68. Cash, 850,

ted boxes, (coticded?, 8x4.517-57 
5UI-47-

To NEW ORLEANS

i i .i!5 c*lt fro » CTM. wtrorariB. .11

snleoiHdUdke'fouBtfogKiom wiihit* bwogeaad mvidng arm-chairs, and us roomy 
drecsMC room Adfoiates. You ca* have yo«ri»Ml» m ibis car at any hoia yon want 
ttuas; order most anythmg yon wane btSm * portsfhtwso auxk or n *pn*g chicken down 

; u a xandwich, take a* fong as yon ylenao to eat »V ««4 ybt* wiU only have to poy forwhat

Cotta* BeltUjhodhect link UTexas. fwtrahisTttia thrno|^Bto»C*^ 
mad Memp*' Teens wiftooi chsti^. Direo eatwmelfaas are m^e « Its 
inactions lb. aS pans of Toua,Ta4iaoTemtory.OkhaKisBaat^ the Ksr W*a«j 

' WfheandtiuluswJweyooaregsmgnndwhmiyoo vriH kare and^w* wsB 
n^ you whet ynnr ticket wlS «e«t, wkkb Mmis s»«kx to »*k« (be Lem bme AM

‘ mwaeerikwis, and wKl send yon an interesdag BnlcbooUi

NOTICE TO DELEGATES.
'a Soathsra Baptiii CTOiioa Meitiag, Set Srlmi. Miy 3th-16tli, 1301.

1)n acroant of the abora, a rato of oea flrst-flaas fare far th« roaad 
trip has been aamed. Tlekels wBt be told Hay 7th. Bth sad 9lh, 
g«o4 to reUro Hay tOlh, by dapoUdaii tickets with Jotat Agent
at Vtw Orleaas. oo «r before Hay Utk tod ea paymeat of a feo of IB 
ecats aa extratioa of Iba iaal limit will ho permuted aalll Jaae 8th,

ATLANTA & WEST POINT RAILROAD

A’,

has arranged to 
arrlrlne la Few 
lodn who desire

ig Passenger AgMt A. A W. P. U.
In, will kindly aoUfy Ree. W. AUea, 
,R„ itlaala,Ua.aa early ae possthlo

rleansondtiieroribeabova traias, wichout change of cart. A reprosenmive will accompany the spcialOrleans on di 
train to Now Orieses.

B. F. WTCT, Ganaiml PaaaanBar and Tloliat SRaiit.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION MEETING,
New Orleans. U., May 9th to 16th, 1901.

• OWE EARE rOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Will tall raund trip UckaU to Kew Orleant, Lik, and ralura 
from aU point, oa tu Hom at rata one Tars for U>e nrand trip ^ ^ ^

of Sale: May 7th, 8th and 9th,
M80 TB enURS UNTIL MAY loivtsot,tes

And by depoaiting tScleU (in penon) with Joint Agent at 
NewO.Iaana on or bafora Bay 16th, 1901, and paymanl
of fea of fifty (601 cent,, an extantion bl ihe final limit 
wiil he permittad ta Jana Sth, 1901, Incloaiva . . . ..

For detailed information aa to rale,, retervalicn,, (chedulea, ate., rail on or write 
any agon, of the Sonthern Hallway or connection,.

C Ci JOHNSTOH, Tr»r. Pan. Agent, A. A, VERNOY, Panenger Agent,
BBOUKS MOEGAS. Datrlet Paw. Agent,Kimball Bouia Comer, Atlanta, Qa

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
“The Rhine, the Alps and 
the Battlefield Line." ^ jn

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern,

• • snvsEs • •
ST. EOUXS-CHXCAOO, « «
dWCIWNATT-EOUISVlI.I,E,

and ViradnU Hot Springs,
WASHINGTOW-BAETTMORE, 

“R PHHaADELPHIA-WEW YORK.
All meals served In IMningj^r^ ^ ji >
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

Twa.

a

Jflf

Fw lUtaatrwtod dnaoriptlwe auktter addnte 
C. S WTA«. A*,'« Oen'l Pa». Ageat. H. W. PULLEB. Oee'l Paaa. AganascnnuTi.o. wasaoisTas.p, e.


